
	

 

If you are looking for a gift that is personal, we offer gift certificates that are just that. These certificates are for 
someone to use for themselves to help them feel great about themselves and their appearance. Our gift 
certificates are the perfect gift for any occasion, especially during the holidays. It can be applied to any number 
of procedures or products we offer. 	

Some people prefer cosmetic procedure gift certificates over traditional beauty gifts as the effects are longer 
lasting and they get more for their money. Most treatments can be done over the course of a lunch hour with 
little to no downtime! 

Recipients of the gift certificate will receive an initial consultation (if they haven’t already initiated and 
established a course of treatment) to assess their suitability and decide if they are a candidate for a given 
procedure. Recommendations are made based on their goals. 

Our gift cards are a personal touch to make your special someone truly remember how much you care! 
 
We offer: 
 

• Laser treatments improve the appearance of rosacea, flushing, sun damaged skin, age spots, skin 
texture, and photo-aging. The treatment also improves mild acne scars, reduces large pores, corrects 
dark circles around the eyes, reduces fine lines, and tightens skin. 
 

• Laser hair removal eliminates unwanted dark hair and leaves skin looking and feeling smoother and 
softer. 

 
• Collagen P.I.N Micro-needling activates cellular regeneration and tightens skin. It also minimizes 

common acne scars, fine lines, photo-aging, dull skin, poor texture, stretch marks, and scars. 
 

• Power Peel Microdermabrasion treats sun-damaged skin, fine lines and wrinkles, acne scars and 
other scars, enlarged pores, blackheads and whiteheads, age spots, and superficial pigmentation. Over 
time, the process of general exfoliation stimulates a new layer of skin cells, bringing with it an increased 
level of collagen and elastin. 
 

• Chemical Peels improve the appearance and texture of the skin through the application of different 
concentrations of acids on the skin to peel off the damaged skin and expose healthier and younger-
looking skin. 
 

• Neostrata® & ZO® skin care products improve aging skin and maintain it. 
 
 
Call 717-273-8091 and order a gift certificate today!  
Phone orders accepted. Our gift certificates do contain an expiration date of one year from date of purchase. We believe that having an expiration date 
encourages people to use them on a timely basis to receive the optimum benefits from the services we provide.	


